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TIIE.PRESIDEXT $.iLAItT, here but I have rivenBymii: , interviewed EEV. tn. A. IV PIERSOV 'COMING.I came here for rest, and th good ofA good deal baa recently been said
of tl insufficiency 'xnf tha Prealdent'e Great Preacher will Hold MeetingSAYS . HE HAS KOTHIIfO TO BAY , "Are you Improving. Mr.,HlIir'' '

M" eg wee.,. ; ..,Haalsrlr of 15000. There are' many whor , -- xe. you might say that I am bet Tho , ministers of the city liavsD. A. TOMPKINS i WWn? oeyeve that he uhouW:ive ai least An Obserrer Man Called on' tho Sage
j of Wolfert', Roost .at Camden, but ter man i was." .' , . .: . ,

..Mr. Hill waa a Dleasantras he could nau arrangement t o nave Kev. A, T.
Plerson. the eminent Drencher, mm tntwice aa much, Ja Vie of the denuuida ?V ' 5f ;?vbe but he- - did' not haverany thing fornade Opon him flnaocialiyv This idea Charlotte and- - lead the evangelistic
aerylce next week.' . Dr. Pieraon has

. via Not IH Anything but Pleasant
i Wralie Mr. Hill Ha No PaeUine,
' bnt lie scroll Iittl Now and

" Tlien Ho 6trokea a Coon on the
toe proas, jru cheeks were a tittleu comflaatted by the statement - thatEvery Day h tte ycer

oaa a long and useful career am a150,0001s "nil any American citizen frna
pal out Hi step la steady and trong.
He leads y very quiet life at. the
Ktrkwood. Some one has described
him a a man without a wife, without

IT'n ll' ' . , k ; .
preacher, He to Well-kno- not only
in this country but In Europe.. For

Head With HI HandAn Inter
estlntf I7 In Camden.license to spend In a year even fat

the White Houao." and In the courseBXTBSCRXPTTOS PRIOB. ftjeclal to The Observer. n: a nee ana without , a oastlme. and aimost two year' tie filled the pulpit
of th great -- Metropolitan Tabernacleof fba debate an Investigator has en Camden, 8. C.t March 48. I came

DAILT.
that eeema to tit blm. He ha devoted
his life to the study and practice of
law and politics. Hi: Hours ton recre

lightened the world on all forms of MM(m arter the death or th
Charle H. flpurgeon.i the greatestnere io interview tne fion.. uavia uen- -

nett Hill, who Is at the Ktrkwood. afoverament appropriations devoted to UUU U Laj -

resort hotel, recuperating and resting.
preacher of the past century.
D. Plerson and his wife will arrive

In the city Monday. They will be ac
the Executive Mansion, The President ation nave oeen out few and tar apart,

and to-da- y, in hi advanced year, he
aw
4.00
S.M

year ......
,, w Bis months ...

J &fftra - north I knew before I left Charlotte that the
Sage of Wolfert' Roost wa veryis paid (50.000 a year Into his private w trying to divert himself. companied by, Kev.,1 e. Chafer andMB. HILL AS HE APPEARS.purse, and the following, who tway beSEMI-WEBKL.-v 'A wily and that many newspaper men
had failed to get out of hhn Jut the

Mr. Geo. C. Stebbtns. Mr. Stebbin
Will lead the music in these servtaMkAfter lunch and rest he irot hi cane.

which 1 nothing but a common hickclassed as the clerical force em p toyed
In executive work, are paid by the word desired, tout my ambition ran idUUI IU dMM S UM S?it has been decided to hold three ser.i.m

. a
- On w

, t ; Bix' month
, , Thro montiu

ory suck, and strolled in the sun. He
passed the Place where two net coon vice Sine the Second Presby-

terian church is the largest church in
riot within me, and I longed for the
moment to arrive when I should ee
the great lawyer and cunning politi are keot and howtui h nu-- to nth Ana 'frth city all the cervices will be held

government: Private aeeretary, 13,250;

assistant private secretary $2,850; ste-
nographer, $1,800; , five messengers,
each $1,200: four other clerks at sal

Vt'fthere. Dr. Piereon will speak in theor them on the head. The coon seem-
ed to appreciate the attention andPUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. morning and at nights Kev. L. S 1 he neat Gray, Worsteds ;fand; Black .diarer wilt have charge of the afterturned the other aide for a Btroke,
Mr. Hill must have traveled 500 yards. noon meeting. Dr. Pleroon will preachaltogether. The dre of the Sage of his first sermon Monday night. Granites and UnlihisKed Worsteds We ; have fvvouerts oot la that of a nlain

cian. xne Observer is very eager to
know what Mr. Hill thinks of the plan
of hia friend, Judge Alton B. Par-
ker, to nominate a Southern man for
the head of the Democratic ticket two
years hence. Messrs. Hill and Parker
are very Intimate and, when the lat-
ter went from here to Charlotte two
weeks ago and made a speech that
has caused comment throughout the
country, the next thought wa "What

ic is expected that all denominationsousinms man. He wears a black coat. will engage in these meetings.dark gray trousers and a brown crush
hat. If he were to come to Char jusi gowen in ror spnncr are verv attractiveFire From Rxplodlng Lamp

The r department was called hOti! Ml Stvlr flflrl frtr TU 's4A 'J'
lotte and stroll about the streets almost
anybody would take him for a well-to-- do

Providence townshlD Presbyte
I J

aries ranging from $1,500 to $2,500; tel-
egraph operator, $1,200; two ushers,
each $1,400; one niht usher, $1,200; a
watchman, $900. These employes per-
form government duties. In addition
to the expenditures for this purpose,
the government furnishes a roan to
take care of the fires at $864 a. year; a
steward at $1,800 and allows' two spe-oi-

funds of $40,000' and $8,000 a year.
Of the larger sum, $12,500 is for repairs
and for the White
House: $2,500 Is for fuel; $4,000 Is for

out a I iVaMAPir IAHT nimt ftV uV M wwmmww Wff :r. , ' vr, LJcXLLILIlll V'l Wg.t--

No. 94 South Trvon street. Telephone
number: Business office. Bell 'phon
Ul city editor' office. Bell 'phone. 134;
Hew editor' office. Bell 'phone, :B4.

"A Subscriber in ordering the addresa
of, hia paper changed, will please In-

dicate the address to which ft in going
at the time he aaka Tor the change to
be made.

Advertising rates are furnished on
Application. Advertisers may feel sura
that through the colums of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people in
this 8tte and upper South Carolina.

This paper gives correspondents as
Wide latitude as it think public policy
permit, but It Is In no e;ie respon- -

does David Bennett Hill say about
blaze at the home of John Henderson,this?" Therefore, when I landed herek rian iaer or tne old school. The lit

tie sldewhiskern that the ear-toon- al colored, at No. ,3S "J2iG:K2 wrstcas and the. cuts of coat and pants show -early yesterday morning 1 waa bent
on seeing one man, and my every street. A lampway have are there, and the smooth

head on Are the bed and other .linn. m i.i4.J 4.:1 1 --it - . . trm u w jtiw j '
the room. The blaze was ex

effort was to be toward that end. I
went prepared, for I had a letter of
introduction from Mr, J. P. Caldwell.

Mr. Hill has-bee-n at Camden for six
weeks and expects to remain here som

unguisneaif wvwwvv uuiutut UlUb OX ' """"Hf ' sfiCljbefore the firemen arrived.
time. The last thing that I saw ofeditor of The Observer, I knew

Mr. W. D. Pharr. of Mooresvllle.that Mr, Hill waa great enough to be The celebrated MtchiiMs Stnr &t4fentm wa late in the afternoon, and
then he was walking on the portico of spent yesterday in the city.thoughtful and considerate of news-

paper men who would treat him with

V , , 'ble for their views. It is much
t. ferred that correspondent sign their

,, name to their article, esperlslly In
' case where thev attack persons or

institution, though this Is not de--
tne hotel with an attractive auburn- -

Special rates via Seaboard Airhaired lady, whom I overheard say Line makes equal those made to measure for $5 to

the frreenhouse; $15,000 for gas, match-
es, the upkeep of the Btable and va-

rious mlHcellaneous matters. The $8,000

is for stationery, carpets, the care of
the stable as distinguished from ex-

penditures for feed equipage and the

proper courtesy and respect.
A TOWN OF HISTORIC INTEREST, CouncilRailway, account of Imperial

Ancient Order, Nobles of the Mystic
But, in order that the' reader may tjnrtne. Ban trrancisco and Lo Angeles.

Cai., May 7th-10t- h, 1906. $10 more.
You don't mean It." Now as to whatthey were talking about I cannot say,

but they seemed to be getting muchpleasure out of the friendly chat and
the brisk promenade.

I have learned enough to pay me for

manoea. me editor reserves ttie ngnt
to give the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied bv the truo
name of the correpondent.

appreciate this story fully, I shall di-
gress here and tell something about i he (Seaboard announees account of the

bove occasion thev will sell round-trl- Dthe town and the people, natives and
visitors of ancient Camden. There are tickets from points and under rates and

oondlton named below to Los Anaelea
ana Ban r'rancisco ana return.

Charlotte. N. C. $75.60; Durham, N. C, The Best Black $15 Si Soldna.oe; uncolnton. N. C.. 175.60: Max tonBATCH DAY, MAKCH 24, 1906.

my trip. Mr. win is not as 111 as he
Is believed to be by some of the North-
ern papers. Unless a sudden change
comes he is good for many years, and
he may yet be able to muddy the
water for New Tork Republicans.

H. E. C. B.

C. 175.50: Ralelah. N. C. 175.60: San.

like. Altogether, therefore. It 4s fig-

ured that the Presldemt gets about
$125,000 a year. The President of the
French republic receives a salary of
$120,000, probably the smallest paid
highest official in any Ruropean coun-
try, and $120,000 for expenses,
and besides he is furnished
a palace- or two. The Presi-
dent of the United States has many

tora. . t;., fib.wi; weldon, N. C, 175.60:
Wilmington. N. C, I7B.S0.

Ticket at above rate will be sold

old men In Charlotte and vicinity who
would know the historic part or Cam-d?- n,

for it is Just like it was when
they used to haul supplies from here
nearly a hundred years ago. Many
of the home are moss-covere- d and
gray with age, and numbers of them
are antiquated and out of tune with
the present age of strenuosity and
push. The large yards, with houses
far removed from the sidewalk, tell

Is our black unfinished worsted thatApril 24th to May 4th Inclusive, with
A BUSY PIACE. final limit July 31st, 1M08, prior to whichpassengers must reach original starting is well tailored and fits to a dot, single andpoint before midnight, going passage to

REPUBLICANS IV A CLOSE PLACE

' With the Republican so strongly
entrenched 1n power at leaet so far

a having- - member of their party In

full control of every department of
th government Is concerned It would

eem almost Impossible to de- -

negin on aate or sale Wltn continuous
trip to Missouri River common points.expenses; he must entertain a great

deal merely as Ireldent, and rho

Large Quantities of Rock Being
Shipped Daily From Sou t hern's
Quarries In Rockingham Obtain-
ing I5Jght-f-Wa- y for Caswell
Electric Hoad.

I n mi l x i tv in K nn,a, I'trv ini'iii.iv'.k
Paul. MinneaDOlIs and Duluth. Min

t ; double breasted, slims and regulars. You will
or

rsixr
present salary of $50,000 Is not enough

or a time of plenty and comfort. The
large airy piazzas and porticos, sup-
ported by old-tim- e pillars, or columns,
recall ante-bellu- m days.

As one walks tho streets he hears

8uperior. Wis., Fort William, Ont.,
first Texas point en route: west thereofJ

he should get at leant twice as much. Special to The Observer." ; feat them at any point In view of the stop-ov- er may be made at any point i.yiy dUXL OXiU m UQ UCllCTprior to midnight of July 28th. 1906, by 'Keldsville, March 23 One of theThe 1st of April is faet approaching the. song of the mocking bird, the busiest places to be found Is the which date destination must be reached:rather disorganized state of the De-

mocracy, 'but that there is at least a whistle of the thrush and the sharp, return passage must begin on date ot
execution.

Southern's quarry, located a few miles
north of Reldsvlile. Large quantities
of ballust are loaded on the train

and the miners' representatives and
the operators are reported as far apart
as ever. It look like a strike, although

quick scold or tho blue Jay. In pot
terlng around yesterday I saw hun Various side-trip- s and. reduced rate

have been arranged In connection with
Nice Dress Pants

Beautiful spring patterns, full or half pee
dreds of beautiful birds, making love

there 1 yet hope for a ett!ement. in tne trees; they seemed gentle, un
there dally and transported to points
along the main line and to the spurs of
double-track- s which are being con

tnese ttcaets rrom stop-ov- er points, and
all information as to routes, connection,
etc. will be furnished upon applicationafraid, and Indifferent to tho approach

"The schools throughout the county of human or brute; the great wealth of structed here and there over the
Southern's lines. The track betweenevergreens, vines and shrubs, and

magnificent trees, give them a place
are beginning to close," says a news
item. This is a reminder that tho Pelham and Danville has been in use

for some time past and congestion has
top, with belt straps $3.5Q tO $6.50

iu ine unut'rsiKTiea.
C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
C. B. RTAN. O. P. A..

Portsmouth, Va.
JA8. KER, JR.. C. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.

to play, to raise and to hide.
commencement ncunon is closing down The noil of Camden la sund and been greatly relieved, it is noticeablediy. An hour lifter a heavy rain fallsupon us. that, since a number of these spur

rayof hope that the Democrats may
ecU're control of the next House of

, Representatives Is becoming more and
more Apparent by reason of the Inmir-- ,

i

anc scandal disclosures and other
things. According to a Washington

. opeqja) to The New York Kvenlng
Post the second Installment or An- -

drew Hamilton's revelations and his
expert testimony concerning the origin

f Republican campaign funds has
r,' struck a cold chill to the heart of the

member of the Republican rongres-i- :
skuiat campaign committee. "They

': realize," continues the correspondent,
"what a tremendous effect on the pub- -
He --mind this opening up of the covered

tracks have been completed, the
PEItSONAIi.

the ground Is comparatively free from
water which cither aoaks in or runs
iff. This Is one of the main reasons

SAithern Is handling almost double
its usual number of trains. Ordinar-
ily it handled 26 and 30 trains onfor I lie healthfuliiess and attractive fg. Blue Serge Itnee Rants 75c

ii.ss of the place. It is not unlike Its main line, whereas now there are
40 to 60 daily. As a result of thethe ivgion round about Pinehurst,

Southern Pines. Fayttevllle and other heavy business, however, its sidings
at various points have been congestedtowns of North Carolina.

As I entered the 'bus. a close-bui- lt
Messenger, without charge, to yourwith cars. Almost every night trains piace or Dusiness or residence fortight affair, at the station. I found advertisements for this column This is an extra one for this money andmyself side by side or face to face

with a family of tourists from New Phono A. I). T. Messenger Service.
are held all night long at about every
side-trac- k on this part of the road,
because, it in said, thre Is no room
for them in the yards at Spencer and
other important centers. One reason

The .Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors ami Other.

Among the visitors in the city ure
Messrs. .1. K. Osborne and 11. 11.

ot Shelby.
Mr. W. B. Allen, or Greensboro, is In

the city.
Among the people here to-

day Is All. William HimpMon, of Rocking-
ham.

Mr. John M. Boyd, of (ireenslsn o, waa
at the liuford hist night.

Mr. It. 8. Relnhurdt, of I.incolnion,
passed through the city yesterday morn-
ing on hi way home from New York.

Mr. I,. A. DodKWorth returned yester-
day from Southern Pines, where he went
on Masonic business.

Mr. ('. H. Burgess, of Portsmouth, Va..
formerly manager of the Charlotte office

Kngland. In the party were the fath vertimrauinted 7n this column is sold regular at $ ! The Quantitv is limited
at rate of tenccnt ner Iln nt ! T. . 7er. the mm her. and two daughters, all

buxom and rosy-cheeke- d. The father for the great Increase In traffic. It s
stated, is the activity and success of words. No ad. taken for less than L,f fViic rrirt20 cents. Cash la advance. t Vllld pH(,Ca very prosperous-lookin- g fellow, had

a little more color In his cheeks and freight soliciting agents in New Yorkeyes than usual, and a sturdy incllna and elsewhere who are securing bus-
iness for their road never before hantlon to talk made me believe that he WANTED.

Stream which have been flowing Into
, the money chest of the party will

- have In the fall election. Impatience
;,: and anger are expressed at the curious
', attitude of Mr. Blum In refusing to even

' look at the photograph of the $75,000
which Andrew Hamilton

.' hold." This receipt has appeared in
v; print, and hear the signature of Mr.

Bliss. The Evening Post's article
IS" fo en tc ay:

' "Now that the whole system of looting
Of the corporations to carry on lti puMI- -

dled. Solid trains pas hare, madeup of car to distant Western points. WANTfifVPnerMon --by a competent elec- -
was feeling Just a little better than
was natural. But his bluffness and
frankness of speech made him Inter incian, nave naa considerable exnerl- -

ence In station work. Can give best ofesting. His girls enjoyed good health reterenee. Aaares Klectrirl.in nnm
carrying freight that has heretofore
been routed over some other road.
Employes of the road receive from 20
to 35 cents per hour for overtime, so

of the Western Colon Telegraph Com-
pany, Is spending to-d- ay In Hie city.

Mr. James M. Hall, 'of Wilmington, was
a visitor in the city lust evening.

Mr. 'I'; J. Duvis, of Oreensboro, Was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Lieut. Jumes Waiker. United State

and were anticipating u Jolly time at uoserver.

Boy's Suits

We sell the suits you want
for the rough school boy

They are so well made and

it will be seen that holdbig these WANTED A position as superintendent
of ii cotton mill or to take churn or atrains over at nigm amounts to connavy, after a. visit to hi father. Mr. good-siz- e weave room. Have had excel1'.. It. Wa ker. in the countv. lefi i..m. siderable to the Southern. lent experience North and South and cangive aood reference. Address WeavingProtracted services to continue for

week, will begin at the First Pres oujiti .iikr.iueiii, cure vjnserver.'

the Klrkwnod. whence we were all
bound. The Northerners hud been to
Florida, I'ineliurst and Southern Fines,
and were on Ittr'Ir wuy home. A week
or ten days at Camden would conclude
their visit In the Mouth.

The 'tin was very uncomfortable.
Immediately over the axles and wheels
It gave occasional Jars that almost
loosened one's teeth. The New Eng-- 1

lander and his younger daughter got
rough seats and the former soon dis-
covered that when the vehicle crossed

byterian church next Sunday. Rev.
WANTKD 7,000 yard of roca to be de--F. Rankin, of Greensboro, will con

night for Htm Kruncls.o, Ciil., whert! lie
will be stationed.

Mr. W. K. Klllnt t has returned to thecity after spending several weeks In
Klori.la.

Mr I.. M. Iliidglns, of Oreenslsji o, was
In the city last evening.

Mes.'is. .1. A. Abernelhy and A. J. liag-le- y,

of I.lncolnton. were among the,guests at the Central lust nlgnt.

uverea at tne rorics of Seattle's Fordduct the services. Mr. Rankin Is
evangelist for Orange Presbytery. anu nozzcti s crry near Redman s store,

Sfcversvillo. 1. D. Iatta, president 4 C's.

. Can campaigns ha been mad" so clear,
- the wonder continues hire thit President

o Roosevelt and Chairman Corn lyou find
.lt possible to remain silent. Testimony

i offered before the Armstrong com mil I. p
that Chulrnmn Hancock, of Wisconsin,
UOk from Ilio Mutual Ufe Hie
company' share toward preventing tariff

'revision, has gone tmdenied, Heriator
PUlir lui ld testimony, telling- - of the al

cash contribution of Jlo.iwo wlili'h
" he recelvrd, has never lufn disputed.

Now cornea the ie,( r,,r H not her sc.

and will not disappoint those who
wish to hear the gospel plainly and MAM'EU-- lo buy 75 to 100 acres of

iana witnin s mile ot the square, suitforcibly presented.Ml. VV. I'. Marshall, editor of The Cas able for truck farming. "R. J. R.," careKev. W. K. Bradshaw. pastor of thetoiila (laz.-tte- , was a visitor in the city wiiservfr.ycicr.iay.
Mr. W. M. Hunt, of Pomona, was regis

t. rnd at the Central last evening. WANTED Experienced male stenog.
First Baptist church, Is assisting In
a series of revival meetings at Hazel!
Street chapel this week. His sermons
are able and heard by large congre

raplier. state salary expected. Apply

nny obal ruction In the roHd he was In
for a good Jolt and would prepare for
such emergencies by lifting himself
from III.' seat, and as he let himself
back down, would declare: "You never
gut inc." The game kept up until we
reached the hotel and it became so
ludicrous that everybody had to laugh.

Mr. (i. p.. Ininlap. of ( ireensboro, was i?ox at, t..iiy.
gations.

WANTED Salesman to sell Unseed OHMr. Robert Carter, son of Papt. J.

fit well too and the price is

reasonable Prices

$2.00 to $6.50
' Extra large atocfc at

$3.50 to $5.00

H. Carter, of Mt. Airy, formerly of a nu inints as aide line. Commission
only. Address box 627. Richmond, Va. piReldsvlile, passed through to-d- ay en

route to Omaha, Nebraska, where h
wlU play professional baseball this
season. This Is Mr. Carter's fifth sea

WANTED Clean whit rags for wipingmachinery. Apply at Observer.

reuy-ma- d contrlhution for $7.'.,noo to ailil
, fttel to the fl.inw ef reaenlment. The

Prelcient xlltnn the face of this ac- -

cumulation of evidence, showing how tiietrty of wludi be in the titular and ac-
tual head buys and pa fi,r elections, and
Its source c Income Is difficult t un-

derstand. 'I he facts disclosed cannot be
Ignored, a eery lrnHirtant Republican
hero realize. N,,r will the luxue that hasbtn ralseil ,nw over; no answei is

son with Omaha, which I In the FOR SAXiK.

in 'a.- ntiroro lasi iM'ening.
The following namel Oustonlans sMntlast evening in the city on their r.tatn

from Monroe, where thoy attended tfie
HiK-rlr.- r Court: Mayor J. K. Itlxon.
Sheriff C. p. Armstronn. Chief or Police
I N. Alexumler. City Attorney tlnorge
W. Wilson, Messrs. V. Y. Warren andJ K. I la vis.

Mr. Kriink Sawyer retuinrd to the rlty)estrdiiy after spending several' weeks
In llaltiiiiorc. Mil., on business

!r. K. C. Hoyte .r Mount Holly, npent
.Kler.lay In the ty on ImisIiichh.
Mr J. ike K. Newell spent yesterday at

Kiiik's Mountain on l.usjtieHM.
Among the guests ul the Central yes-ter.l-

was Mr. J. II, Johnson, or
Hickory.

Mr. K. It Ciinnon, of Mount Hollv. was
ii isitor mi Hie city ester.lav.

Mi J II Reeves, ot Texas, Is spen.llnir
,i r. w iliiyo in the i lly vitli his k i u a
Ah J. H. HlKIICe.

FOR 8ALE One fifty-hor- se power boil-
er one forty-hon- e power engine.

Boiler In first-cla- ss condition, guaranteed
to carry 100 pound steam. Engine taken
out to give way to a se Corliss.
Newton Hosiery Mill.

While this wa going on the good
lady raved over the "grass," which
happened to ho rye and oats, along
the way. On entering the hotel
grounds I began to l.sik around for Mr.
Hill. I had seen him In Charlotte and
at Ht. I.ouls and f It that I would
know him. I searched for him with an
eager eye In golfing, strolling, and
horseback parties, but found him not.
He wiih not enjoying the ozone ot the
ii I Unisphere.

I registered at the hotel, got a room,
up a little, reappeared on the

xrciie, and went to the clerk, who
uas very hospitable, and questioned
him to see what lie knew about Mr.
Illll. 1 heard that Mr. Hill would not

mado to iipecill.- fwihii lemlmoiiv ui,,l
backed by written do udlscl'isa t -

laents."
FOR 8AI.E Nice grocery business In

good town of six thousand. Best loca-
tion In city. A bargain. H., care Char-
lotte Observer.

Western league, and he returns to
hi post of duty at a greatly Increas-
ed salary.

Mr. James E. Amos has gone to
Crlslleld, Md., In response to a mes-
sage notifying him of tho critical Ill-
ness of his wife, who Is there visit-
ing relatives. .Mrs. Rohert 8. Gallo-
way, after spending a few days here
with her husband's relatives, return-
ed to her homo In Winston-Salu- m last
evening.

The commit tee appointed to compile
Information on the route of the pro-
posed Caswell railroad of electric line
met Tuesday afternoon and deckled to
have Mr. J. A. Brackln, Sr., go down
the lime and sign up rlghts-or-wa- y

in sizes 3 to 17 years.
It is said a wnKi'Mkn tun made in

the Mourns nmmitice now consi.ler-lli- g

the blllN m prevent nrruidlon
In elert'oi.s ilia- - s ( ei ., , i, Tuagau
and Cortelyou ( MiniiiKinei t it testify

to (In- - ni.ii 've amounts ,,f ,, y
gathered in the last lumpalgn i.y
the Democrats and Hepubllcans, from

'u ssLft-- me lease or tne store room
now occupied by the Carolina Clothing

Company under Central Hotel. Furnitureand fixture, consisting of afe, clothingtable, show cases. window nunrM

see reporters of any kind. Therefore,
I kept my secret.

AT THK IIOTKT, KUtKWOOD.
"Vou have many guests, I see?" said

on. i'.- - in-v- iii nilllili. ill Jlal.'lgh. was
;i visitor in the city esterda, being agn.Mt at the ihiford.

Mi It II. Ulackburii. of Reldsvlile
H- l- nt slenlay In tin- i It y.

Mr W. i. Itoss Ii.'im returned fromK.ntmkj. where he went tu pure lame a
cat 1. 1. it I of hotscM.

aesKs, rnair, fee. A bargain to ouleV
purchaser. Carolina Clothing Co.'f

t

dens' Snappy Shoes and Oxfords

The Highland Calf at $3, "American
Gentleman" and Crossett $350 and $4,
"Knox" made by Dorsch at $5

I In make talk.
"Ye, n fine lot of them."
"You have had some very dlstln

gulslic.1 men here, this season?"

FOR 8AI.B OR RENT-Clar- kon rest.dence, 10 East 9th. Apply to H. B.
Fowler, care Adam Drain A Provision

for the route. Mr. Bracklln will be
appointed a notary public at once and
will start Monday to have the right- -

.eii nif-- ere re, eive.t aixl fori'
what purpose il,. y wt.r,. expci.ded. ,
Tht ' obje'l.d I,, l,v l,e I),., ...l.ii

.m ii m. ji. i,. unit It. C. Everett ofii'irlnborg, spent yenterday In the city.
Mr. M. M. iri fmiin a foettier i i...-i..- 1 Company.

boy who bus be. n Mticecssful In businesscan member of the committee ti "Yes. we have sonic now. Governor
Illll. Judge O'Brien and others at

of-w- signed up. When this work Is
completed the committee will he
ready .for a hiir meeting of all thoseW.n.,u.r.. ...... . . ' n Aiiani.t. tin . m sixMioing tew days...-- I a tn iiHMMru II IIMVe 111. or...... 1...... ...I" kiiii i.mi'iii Him . ill nun

Mr W who are Interested In the road.T. McCoy sprnt yesterday utl of Mr. TiigKart that he would ap-
pear and answer any quest Ions that

Sallshur- it

FOR SALE Flour mill for sale at a
sacrifice Owing to th fact that wheatcannot be successfully grown In my

county I will aell my roller flour
mill (Wolfe make) at one-thi- rd original
cost. It 1 a good as new. Has not
been In steady operation mora than tan

Prof. H. A. Hayes and Mr. J. V. PriceiiilsiiinBH
filled their appointment at Lauder'sAir. J r. Jilil.-!l lrft ut night forCity. After s n(llng severalmjgni ne skej about Die lietno. rati school house Wednesday night, and
were delighted with the result of the Shoes and OxfordsLadies' Swellfund No o,w on the .Rcohlle..,, 'i: '." """more for

month. For prices apply to J. B. Tray--, ....... ,., , uim-- . ,1,. rK H'ilH III lie ool of II, meeting. Several parties assuredwouxj maico me same promise f..r Mr Ity a week or longer. Judge i (. o- -s

them, after their addresses, that"Thee .,.r t Cortttlyou
i ' sirnm in

iirn.!, woo reiurnco to rvw York lastnight, acmnipanlrd Mr. Cnlilnell.
Mr. W 8. lAtf. of Monroe, wus a char,lotto visitor yesterday.

MISCELLANEOUS.Eveningjaiana tne tegt, " say The't - Post's torrespondent.

hci f."
How Is Mr. Hill? I understand

that he Is right lck?"
"No. he Is getting along all right."

said the clerk, looking around to see
if he was In the lobby.

"Is he able to be out ?"
"o. y. , lis wa up this morning; I

saw him In the hall."
But Mr. Hill had temporarily re-

tired from public view. I was told
that he would be down for lunch and
Uifterward loaf about the grounds.
That suited me. for I had teamed
enough to know that If my card or
letter went up to him that that would
be tho end of my Interview. I b
lleved that I would get a courteous
refusal, hut would not even have the

BKACTIFCI, residence in plea.
ant healthy village. Central 'New York,

to exchange for real estate in Charlotte,

they would no longer antagonize the
good roads movement and they would
help In the campaign by explaining
to their neighbors what this move-
ment meant. Prof. Hayes is of the
opinion that Oregon precinct will, by
being properly looked after, give half
of it vote to the measure. This has
been regarded a the strongest hold

l ' 0 I - ' f

- ' I ft'i. . Auurru sin to, Boumern Jrinea,

Colonial, a fine dress

shoe or oxford, tent
and vici and undressed

kid at $3.50 4

n. . .

F(TR LrrriJ5 French Poodles for sale.
Smallest variety. Thoroughbred. Kmof the antls In the county. ii, rigeneia. h. u.

The committee which went to

'''tfv' 1Y,la,,t nortven ha riot dealt
'v' t justly with himself in the first pia

nor with the country In the second.Vin View of hi alfrned denial renardin;
.. '? ,aln eonlrtbutlons. issued Just.prior to the presidential election. Ho

, ', tnar hv toW tbe truth so far as he
knew t and we are Inclined to the

f , belief tiat he did so but since the in- -,

, vwranee dlacloaure It 1 due him and
the country that he nay something

-- . ,Jaor on the subject.

Motement of Dxpi-rn- s Heavy.
The movement if express on dm

railroad systems onne. ting tho North
and Soulh are becoming; very heavy.
The expr's compiinleH are entering;upon their busy season. The truckseason In the far Houtli I In ( miiltand every north-boun- d train carries
from one to three or four car ofstrawberries, lettuce, or other truck'Join; south the train carry quick
order of spring- - clothing;, fttc. themovement of this rlusa of freight be-
ing- heaviest at this season.

READ KEESLER'S B. I AD AND
Bet stock at onee. Build In th nrlno

nnu tifl liupiy.

Washington to arrange for a special
train to take three or four hundred
farmers to Mecklenburg to examine
the macadam road of that county,
returned to-da- y, but have not public-
ly announced the result of their trip.

"American Ldyt
4Artistic" and Grover IEVfiTRTBODT knows that we ship thehighest claas horse that come to

Charlotte, but they all don't know thatw have Just received th finest lot weIt Is safe to surmise, however, that
the train will be secured. shoes and oxfords $3nave ever oanoieo. Be . mem. J. C.

Cochrane Dro 17. K College street. -

Tlorine" shoes andCARDER AND BPINNER-Oo- od prac.
t leal experience and sohool training,
ant a place carder or plnner. Ad-dr- ex

Carder and Bplnner,: ear Observer;

Knows How to Kuterialn.
Weekly Tar Heel.

It does not differ who she has,
Charlotte know how to entertain
them.

1 1

oxfords $2.50 ,

V - "Wt extetid our sympathies to the
v.wployIn; printer of Norfolk who

t fcv Just decided to concede the eight-- )
hour demand of the Typographical

5 'j , Vnton.' It they knew what it meant
' $4 t free from all utdon dictation.

they would probably a$ least have en.
'tert lata tight. s

Husband and Wire in Court.
The one lone case In the city po-pl- ce

court yesterday morning was thatagainst Frank Roag, Colored, and hisspouse, Krntly Ross, who were charged
with an affmy. Pa tromen Voungblood

nd Hunter had boon attract.d bv thecream of the woman and had foundthe couple having a regular rucus.
The recorder decided that one wa as
much to blame as the other and die
missed them.

opportunity to look upon the distin-
guished guent.

DKCIJNEH TO TALK POLITICS.
While standing- - near the foot of the

Xalrwny, laying my plans, the Sage
of Wolfert' Boost came down the
stairway and I had to stand aside
to let him pass, but he was so polite
that t braced him und interviewed
him on the spot.

"la tbl Mr. JUIl. Mr. David Bennett
Hill?" I akd.

"Yes." was the reply,
"Weil. ii,l have a letter for you,

rid I shull ask you to read It right
here."

Mr. Hill took my letter and. af-
ter reading It. folded it up and put, it
hi Inside coat pocket.

"I do not care to be InUrrlewed.
"Would you not ay a word aboutJudge Prker' speech In Charlotte?""No, J do not want to appear to be

Impolite, but I have declined to be In-
terviewed on any subject slnco I 'left
New Tork,an4-.- f Jmut. Adhere io that
policy. Tli bom paper - bay ' been
after nt for Interview alno X cam

BULL FRUIT TREES-Ag- ent Wntd.fsv term. . 'Writ at nov L'psoo
Nurseries, --Yatvlllo, Oa.. , .FOR RHEU- -CHAMPION LINIMENT

MATI8M. "Superba" shoes and oxfords $2,Cha. Drake, a malt carrier at Chapin.
vltle, Conn., nys:. "Chamberlain's Pain
liulm I th chCmplon of ell liniments,
The past yesr I w troubled a great
dtl with rhuumatlsra In my shoulder.
After trying several cure th etore.
keeper here reeommended thl remdey
and It completely, eured m.". There i

0 uf of anrono ufTerlng from .i thatpainful ailment when thl liniment can

ASSAYING
oris oi-- wrmRX vtacnvmosC

tfttl,W. Ut atrMt. Charlotte. Kf. H

i jt , '""(I'' I "'H'LJI'IH I.. .. , ',-

' Beerfivrr Bonapairt Appeared befora
th tloutva committee on paysj affair
Thursday? la eupport ef an Jncreas Jn
the a,yr, .'Tlw ,$ccretarjr eem to
har come around to the proper pol
t!oa fcgurdln the AuiUr, ,;f

Hav you weakness of any kind
VnnBch.back, or any organ of thebody? Don't dope, yourself with or-dinary medicine. Hollbtter ' Hocky

Mountain Tea Is the supreme curativepw, is pent. R. U. Jordan

tie obtained tor a. small sum. On a.plication give prompt relief and Ita oon.
Unued us for a short time will produeepermanent our. For sal by R. ii.3ordaii, co,,-- J V' 4t' ','eV . ? C "i V

-


